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Book Review 

The second edition of the International Stratigraphic Guide 

The " International Stwtigraphic Guide; a Guide of stratigraphic classi ficati on, ta minology and proa
dure. S econd Edition. By International Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classif ication of I UGS ln tc•r
na tiona l Commission on Strati[!raphy (Amos Salmdur, Editor, Second Edition). Union of Gcol. SLi., 
Geol . Sue. America, Boulder, Colorado, 1994; X IX + 214 p ." ha s a lrea dy been p u bli she d . 

More than 18 yea rs passed from J an uary , 1976 (thr date of i ss ue o f the first edition uf the G uide) 
up to its seco nd edition (June , 199-1). Thi s period was long enough to e\'alua!e the impor la llce of the 
fir s t e diti on o f the Guide fur the deYe lop ment of stratigraphy all ove r the wo r ld. Soon a ft er the i.'- 
s ue o f the first edit ion . the members of the Interna tiona l Subco mmi ssion on Stratigraphic Cla ss ifi
ca tio n (ISSC) realize d the necessi ty of a second edition of the Guide. It a ims to impro ve the ex is ting 
cla ss ifi cations, te rminolo gy and proce dures and to e mphas ize o n the new trends in developmen t of 
contempora ry s tra ti g ra ph y. In the ne xt 1977 JSSC sta rted the preparatio n o f the second e dition. It 
was comp le te ly ma naged by i ts ed ito r , the former Cha irman a nd prese nt Pus t-Ch<1irman of ISSC Amos 
Salvador. The prep a ratio n of the second edi ti on of the Guide continued up to !993. 

The second ed ition of the Interna ti ona l Stratigraphic Guide hils the fo llowing s tructure: 
Foreword (p . XI) 
Preface (p. X III -XV I) 
Preface to firs t edition (p. XV II -XIX) 
Chap te r I - Introduc ti on (p . 1-5) 
Chapter 2- Principles of strati graphic cla ss ifi ca tion (p. 7-11) 
Chapter 3- Definitions and proced ures (p . 1:3-24) 
Chapter 4- Stratotypes a nd t ype localities (p. 25-30) 
Chapte r 5- Lithos tra ti grap hi c units (p. 31-43) 
Cha pter 6- Unconformity-bounded units (p . 45-51) 
Chapter 7- Biostratigrap hic uni ts (p . 53-67) 
C hapter 8- Magne tos trati grap hi c polarity unit s (p . G9-75) 
Chilp te r 9- Chronostratigra phic uni ts (p . 77-98) 
Chap ter 10- Relation between different kinds o f s trati graph ic units p . (99- 103) 
Glo ssa r y of stra ti g ra phic terms (p . 105- 14:2) 
Na tiona l or regiona l stratigrap hi c codes (p . 1 4:~- 1 47) 
Bi blio g rap hy of strat igraphic classification, terminology an d proced ures (p . 149-206) 
Index (p. 207-211) 
15 tex t-fi gs. 
4 Ia bles 
In troduction . The brie f rclrospectio1 1 on the e laboration and con tents of the firs t e diti on of \he 

Guide i s fo ll owed by information on its second ed ition , where the ne w branches o f st ra ti grap hy. whi c h 
are c urren tl y developing, a re wide ly di sc usse d . The second edition of the Guide docs not inc lude unit s 
based on the wircline well logs <Jnd se is mi c re fl ect ion profile s. Soil s a nd so il-s trati graph ic unit s are 
also not incl uded in it . The int roduc tion co mp r ises dilta o n the composition of the ISSC a nd on the 
preparation ilnd rev ision o f the Guide. T he national or regiona l codes a nd the problems with the a l
ternative or di sse nting views as well as the spirit of the Guide are a lso briefly discusse d in the end o f 
the introduction. 

Princip les of stratigraphic classification . This important c hapter de mons trates the necessit y of 
using o f d iffe rent strati g rap hi c classi fi cat ions. Compared to the first ed iti on, hi gher num ber of ca te
gories in the stra ti grap hi c c la ss ili cil li on i s included in thi s ed iti on. Thus the fir s t ed iti o n conside rs 
lithos trati grap hi c cil lego ry, bios trat igrap hi c ca tego ry, other (informal) s tratigraphic categories, and 
c hronostr a ti g rap hi c ca tegory, whe re<Js the second one. beside s the aboYe mentioned ones includes the 
ca tegorie s of unconformity-bounded u nits and rnagne tostnt!i grap hi c po larity units characteri ze d in 
detC~il s lor the first time. The re a re ..: hanges i n so me unit-terms whi c h will be discussed be low . 
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Dl'iinil ioru; and pmcedures. In the ~ccnJJd edit io n this im porta11t dwp tc r prese nts minor chn11gl' .-. 
a 11d addit io ;; ,, Dcfi nilioJ Js of a number o f majo r ter m". "uc h a ~ : s tratigra ph y. s tratum. s tr<Jtigrap hi c 
ciJ s> ification. ,;trat igrap hic unit. s triltigraph ic ll'rminulogy. s trat igrap hic nomenc lat ure. ZO I IL' . ho
r izo n. corre lation. gco(:hro ;;ology. geoc hrono logic unit . fa cil' s. e tc . a re giYen here. The procedure , 
for csta hli , hing and rn·isi;;g of the ' tral igraphic uni ts are a lso di scusse d. 

S tralotupcs and l!ifJl' loca li lirs. Thi ~ ch<1pler consider' throughl y differen t type-sect ions a nd the 
procedure s 0 11 their de,;cr iption , ident ifi ca tion an d mar hi ng. The prob lems with the accessibilit y and 
assuraJJCc of prrsc n·at ion, with sulJ;:u rfa ce s tratotypes. with !he accep lab ili ly of !he stratotypes and 
!he require ments for tvpe loca liti es of JloJdayered igneous or metamorphi c roch bodies are discussed. 

Lithos{ratif{raphic uni t.,. Thi s c hapter includes de finitions o f so me bas ic terms in lithostra tigra· 
ph y an d disc ussions on the nature of lithostratigraphi c units a nd thei r kinds. The procedures for es· 
tab li s hing lithost rati gra rhi c units, thei r co rrelation a 11d the ir naming are di sc ussed, emphasizing 0 11 
some special a spec ts of igneous and metamorphic rocks. The prob le ms o f reYision of the lithos tra li· 
grap hi c unit s <He briefly di scussed i n the e nd o f the chapter. 

Some additions a re made in thi s chapter com pared to the same chapte r of the first ed i t ion of 
!he Guide . Hence. the notion flow rela ted to !he sma lles t for ma l lithos trati graphic unit of volcanic 
flO\\' rocks, whi ch is a11 equivalent in rank o f the ter m bed of the sedi menta ry·rock class ification , is 
a dded lo the group of forma l lithost rat igraphic unit s . Furthermo re. the specia l aspects of igneous and 
metamor phi c rochs are di scus>ed in more detail s in the secon d ed itio n. 

Unconformity-bounded units. In the first ed ition of the Guide these units a re onl y ment ione d . 
Tha t's wh y thi s c hap te r s hould be co nsidered co mpl ete ly ne\\' i n the secon d edition of the Guide. It 
star ts with discussions on the nature of these units. Definitions of so me basic terms related to the un 
conformity-bounded units are also given. Subse quently are discusse d the kinds of unconformity -boun
ded unils. the hierarchy of the unco nformity- bo unded units . the proce dures lor their establishing, 
ex tending. their na ming ann rev ision. 

BiostraUgraphic uni ts . The biostratigrap hic units are widely di sc ussed in both e ditions of the 
Guide . The introd uction in the nat ure of biostratigra phic units a nd the di sc ussion of the significance 
of fo ssi ls a nd their assemblages , of the reworked fossils and the e ffec ts of strati graphic condenstion 
a re followed by definitions of the ba sic biostratigraphic terms. Further on the kinds of biostratigra
phic units a nd the problems of possibl e hierarchy in so me biostratigraphic units are also discussed, 
followed by descriptions of the procedure for es tablishing and ex te ndung biostra gtigraphic units their 
naming and revision. 

,v\arginal differences ex ist be tween the firs t and the seco nd edi tion of the Guide in di sc uss io n 
the kinds of biostratigraphic units . Thus, in the firs t editi on 4 kinds of range ·zo nes are accepted
ta xon·range-zone. concurren t -range-zone. Oppel-zone and lineage-zo ne. In the second edition they 
are onlv two- taxon-ra nge ·zone and concurrent-range.zone. The lineage.zone is considered as a se.
parate kind biostratigraphic unit lying outside the grou p of the range-zones. The Oppel-zone is put 
out o f usc clue to the lac k of a clear definition. Furthe rmore , the term "a bundance-zone" in the second 
edition of the Guirle is preferred lo "acme -zone". used in the first edition. These two terms are syno 
nyms. 

M agnetostra tigraphic polari ty units. Thi s category of s trati grap hic units is for the first time sub 
jed o f spec ia l discu ssions in thi s second edition of the Guide . The introduction in the nature of magne· 
to strati grap hi c polarity units and the definitions of bas ic terms in magne tostrati grap hy a re folluwed 
by the kinds of magnetostrati graphic polarit y units , !he procedures for their extending, their naming 
an d rev ision. 

Chronostratigraphic un its. The c hapter sta rts with rev iew of their nature and definitions of the 
ba sic chronos trati grap hic terms . A s tud y on the hierorch y of the chronostratigraphic units and the ir 
geoc hronologic eq ui va lents follows. The esse nti a l difference be tween the both editions re lates to the 
lowe r most rank unit i n the hi e ra rchy of the chronostratigraphic units. While i n the first edition thi s 
unit was the chronozone (ils geoc hro no logic e quivalent is chron) , in the secon d edition the s ubsta ge 
i> the c hronos tra ti grap hi c unit lowest in ranh (with geochronologic equ ivalen t subage or age ). The 
chronozone is al so use d i n the second ed ition but as an unit of unspecified rank , notpart of the hi er 
archy of chronostratigraphic units (eono the m. erathem, system , se ri es. s tage, substage). In consider 
thi s new co ncept. conce rning the chronozone ;1s a progress in chronostrati graphic cla ssification. Fur
ther on in thi s c hapter, the s tanda rd global chronostratigraphic a nd geochronologic seales a re e luci
dated. Specific fea tures of Precambrian an d Quaternary chronostratigraphic units are notabl y shorter 
than in the first ed ition . The latter out lines the progress in the e fforts for unification of the units 
from different c hronos trati graphi c interva ls . The procedures for es tab li shing of chronostratigra
phic units are also di sc ussed. Chronostratigraphic correlation is based on physical interrelati ons of 
st rata. I i tho logy , paleontology. isotopi age determi na li ons, geo mag net ic polarit y reversa Is . paleo
climatic changes. pa leogeography an d eustat ic chan ges of the sea leve l. unconformities: orogenies 
and othe r indi ca tors. The problems of na ming and revision o f chronostrati graphic units are discusse d 
in the en d of the chap ter . 

R ela tion between differen t llinds of stratigraphic units. Thi s is a short final chapter , which di s
cusses the re lat ions between differe nt catego ries of strati gra phic units. While the firs t edition di s
c usses rela ti o ns between lithostrat igrap hic , biostratigraphic and chronostratigraphic units, in the 
seco nd edition they a re expanded with unconformity-bo unded units a nd magnetostrati graphic po
larit y units. 
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The Glossary of stratigraphic terms is published for the firs t time in the second edition of the Gui
de. I cOII sider it as a significa nt impro1·ement of this second edition . 276 terms in total <He defined. 
Each term. excluding the junior synonyms , is referred to the original publication where the term is 
introduced and sometimes to the re levant chapter of the Guide, if discussed in il. 

The chapter National or regional stratigraphic codes presents chronologicaly national or regional 
codes and guides, published up to now. for 59 years- from 1933 to 1992, 63 national or regional 
codes and guides have been published. They originate from 27countries only. This indicates that mos t 
of the countries do not have s tratigraphic codes yet. The latter emphasizes on the importance of the 
International Stratigraphic Guide and its new second edition in particular. 

The second edi lion of the Guide ends with a Bibliography of stratigraphic classification, termino
logy and procedures. Compared to the bibliography of the first edition (about 1500 titles), the biblio
graphy of the second edition is selectively abbreviated (about 1150 titles ). The publications, which 
only apply stratigraphic classification, terminology and procedures in specific regions and intervals 
are excluded from the hi hliography. But it includes the publications connected with the Silurian>Dc
vonian boundary and the characteristics of its boundary-stratotype . This will be used as an example 
for the realization of the programme of the International Commission on Stratigraphy to select stra
totypes for the boundaries of the major units of the standard scale. In the bibliography are included 
many publications dealing with the subdivision of the Precambrian and publications that contain 
the original definition of terms listed in the glossary of stratigraphic terms. A few outstending and 
classical historical contributions to the development of concepts of stratigraphic classification, ter
minology and procedure have been included in the bibliography. 

* * * * 
General comments. Compared to the first edition of the International Stratigraphic Guide. the 

second edition mnkes a real contribution to the unfication of the stratigraphic classification, terminology 
and procedure. It follows the major trends in dCYelopment of stratigraphy world-wide in the last 
deca de of the 20th century. It will not be exaggerated to evaluate the second edition of the Guide as 
the most significant synthesis of str<Jtigraphic classification, terminology and procedure made in 
tha end of this centur y . 

The high apprai sal for the second edition of the International Stratigraphic Guide would not 
be enough convincing if we can not take a look inside the process of preparatory works. I wish doubly 
underline that the work on its realization wa s performed solely by Amo s Salvador. For to obtain a 
clearer idea about "histremendous work in preparing the second edition of the International Strati
graphic Guide". I would quote the Foreword to the second edition, written by the Chairman of the 
JUGS International Commission on Stratigraphy Jiirgen Remane. He notes that, "From 1977 to 199:3, 
32 circulars totaling more than 1000 pages were distributed, soliciting suggestions for the new Guide 
from members of the ISSC (a subcommission of the ICS) and from stratigraphers all over the world. 
By using this method an extremely valuable document was improved and updated". Finishing this 
review of the second edition of the Guide I would like to express my cordial gratitude to Amos Salva
dor for his efforts in preparing of this remarkable stratigraphic document. 

Usually, in moments of recapitulation, thoughts extend also on the further future. How far will 
the efforts for development of a common stratigraphic language obtained as a result of both editions 
of the International Stratigraphic Guide lead? Will stratigraphy (my be first among geologic<JI scien
ces) be soon ready for a new global unification in classification, terminology and procedure ? Or in 
other words, will the 21st century bring the first lntprnational Stratigraphic Code like the 20th sen
tury broth the Botanical and Zoological Codes? And whether this global unification will be supported 
by the development of the so popular in the la s t years sequent stratigraphy? 

If one day the International Stratigraphic Code becomes reality (in which I strongly believe)
the following generations of stratigraphers should remember that the first and my be the most impor, 
tant steps towards this development were made hy the first and second editions of the International 
Stratigraphic Guide, realized thanks to Hollis D. Hedberg and Amos Salvador. Through this bril
liant achievment their names remain in the history of stratigraphy of the 20th century. 

* * * * 
The International Stratigraphic Guide, second edition, is distributed exclusively by the Geological 
Society of America, Inc .. :noo Penrose Place, P . 0. Box 9140, Boulder, Colorado, 80301, USA. 

I. G. Sapunou 
Individual member of the International Subcommission 
on Stratigraphic Classification since 1965, Geological 
Institute, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, 1113 Sofia 
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